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CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT;
,XTEI.MOKI«CBRiBOTI.OnrpB,

A'. B:arrr*T »J Quint* and ilain-St.

T B3 3t;ML:132Q

Tri-WeeWy.(i>«rl«;M''I"^»,,1,1,,^li*,.*') s,0<>
.-Ad»ertUinf: done on readable term..

All adrertlMmenU from adlrtmce, orfromtramdent
customer*, rauatbe paid ig advance;.».

IN S U H, AN C E .

CASH ASoiilTTS, JUXjY 1, ld61,
$1,929,763 20.

lossks paiSTdpwakd of
#14,000,000.

(Jirarrt Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

" *"> Bm«w

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

^OlHTIL

wina?gggitaBWa»osassMrjnn3 Office overthe Bank of Wheeling.

TO TixvjSB WHO WISH TO BE

IN SITBED
AGAIKST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

'IIUBIBOIIBISSIIRASCB COaPASTI of Sew York. :
0\att OiJiTAi.C«*erydollarpaid In) .41

.. Contingent Vand (overt - - ~<V»
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk ej

U,,! UuitWl W*V"'PETER80N, Agent.
nlHKl«SBRAllC80b.|0FTHBVAL.L LBV OF VIRGINIA.

*«wim«qui OiHiAt(p»ld In)
Mncb tlio largest Cull Capital of»nj offlce cUarter-

et*4sJ.plre and Inland risk* taken on the molt re*'

rrtUB COHTIWBNTAI. IIWJRASCKL COMPANY, of New York. .

0van Capital (paid In) .....".?* *\.87f£000Jash Contingent Fand(orer)
.#_An this offlce the aa«urod participate in the profit®

without lucnrrlng any risk-
y pKTKBS0N> Agent.

miss lysohbbro hosss «¦ KIRK
L INSURANCE COMPANY.

«100M10Our CirnM.
pRtERBON .Jr, Agent.

.ras«sass'aE:,S.n the aboTe offlce has been promptly"paid Who©Sg\V.^twa.dn.bythM.rp0^h.|»l.c,.
J,T-M-iy

n"4 dMr l° W
INSURANCE .

OP-WHEBLINO.
INCORPORATED IN 183*.

.u-ES RISKS AT'TIIE LOWEST RATES ON

Mj. "«« OEAKO^, pree't

i.wssr S.-8'
"SwMSSrs"-"'"-
Jan 28,'MS

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WU0LK8ALE A RETAIL.

JB. SHBPPAR9 No.131 Main Street, corner

# Union, wiUcontlnue.tqkeepon hand alargeand
oompleteassortment of all articleslb hie line, consist
jag of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine A Coarse
Harness,Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Satchols, Col,
lars, names, Whips. Ac.
I would respectfully caII attention to my stock,and

trust by strict attention and promptness, te merit
continuance of the pnbllc patronage

All kinds of repairing promptly done, and in a

par manner. J. B. SHEPPARD.
sep20'59 131, Main Street

pro

CARBON OT7
IHAVK ESTABLISHED AN Q!». OTINERY

In this city, on Lindsey street, S^ow the Gas
Works,-where I keep constantly Ja hand and for
sale a good quality of. Illuminating and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axlo Grease, for wagons
or drays. .Dealers and others in want of any of tho
above articles will find It to their Interest to give me
a'c*ll before purchasing el/e where.

I augffl-ly JOHN C0OK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Offlet, Alain-SLjbttYHtn Monroe, and Union.

ONKY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
ill. Interest paid on,fecial Deposits. Collections
promptly attended to. Exchange oh the East bought
andMid. THOS. It. LIST, President.
8ANTLP H rLPB.grH, Treasurer. ]abl<-*59.

oasui*. xobt. Koaatsosr. w.b.loqas
SCQStf XLI8T. B.oimrou,

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wltolesole GrocersA Produce Dealers

Not.70 and 80 Muin-St., Wheeling, Fa.
Wl desire to state to the friends of the late firm/
nd to tiptrade generally, that weare in possession
f the most ample facilities for the transaction ofa

'WholesaleGrocery and Produce Business.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted

to our care with fidelityand promptness, and on the
most favorable terms. Your ob't servants, -: ». ,

LIST, MORRISON AO<f.
Wheeling,January id, I860,. JanI,,
V. '"V." ».!. ¦V' . ." titfv
X. W.PAXTOJt.. JOHHBOJOOW. C. OOLXXA.1

PAXTON,DONLOK &0GLEBAY,

Wholesale Gfocers,
MERCHANTS.'

Hos. 62 and 64, Main St,
heilln(,T>.

3 a""'*

ncjr Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, YARP18HE8, BRCSHB8,-.

whtth^p-
Offered te thetrade, in city. andconntry,at low prices

and orthfeftcslqvaltty. Cm1» andprompt
customers arc Invited te oaflu

A-T.rs.xo cxtDwrtu OXOXOX X. BOTD.
: I.JXJ t.( /Ti*LK»r 51itrywi SiUl lit J*

BOYD,
Attorittey* at Law.

eo asa t,

BUSINESS CARDS;
T. C. KIGrER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
OFFICE and Residence, Centre Wheeling, (Belowthe Creek.) Main street, west aide, betweenSecond and Third.

Office hours from 6 to 9 A. M., and 1 to 3 4 7 to 9

A. M. ADAMS
VBOLSMU **!> RBTAII.

CLOTHING STORE,-V*fHRRB ftlwayw mkVb'e forftid SUPERIOR CLO-TT TIITNQ; also n)akep to order, at the shortestnjPJS .*S I 2 iU c'l 0 Q XIIO iAllGarments belonging to Gentlemen
No. 30, WATER'Street^

Wheeling, Yar'f*Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof erery description, j Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel¬sior Sewing Machine*. ang20 '61-ly
8. M'CLKLLAN c. I». knox.

M'CLELIiAN & KNOX,
DEALERS AT wholesale EXCLU8IVELT, IX

BOOTS 8c SHOES
''No. 113 Main Street,

A few doors above M. Jt M. Bank, West Side,
apO-Cm* WHEELING, VA.

¦r~7 * ( i*li ..-7--

M.REILLY,
^ Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERI ES,Forfigu and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
No«. 65 k 57 Maih Street,

my7.ly wheeling, VA

JA.METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR flic ukix or

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati 8oapiron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oil 1,
Steel, Green Glassware, LIuio,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 56 Paxton's Row, Main St.,'

norlT Wheeling, Va.
JKO. S. carlil15. HANNIBAL T0RBES.

CAULILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio Connty, and the

adjoining comities.
Ornoi on Fourth Street, No 550}$ septSMv

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from 9 o'clock a. m., until
P. M. D'scountdays.Thursdays10 o'clock A.

49^Moue} received on transient deposit.
JnUrutpaid on special deposits.
49-CollectlonHmadeand proceeds proniplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Framdielm,
Warreu Cooper, J. K.Botsford,
Geo.K.Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. R. Miller, Cashier. Alfred CALDWELL, Pres't
[feb4-'591y]

CLARK L. SAWl 8. T. UO.LXB

C. L.ZANE & GO.
Importer nd DtaLrrx in Furtign cC Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of

Pure Catawba Wines,
Quijcct Starrr, bottexw Mart A Market 8ts.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandiea, Scotch and'
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums aud Cordials,

Choice Old Bye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGER,
DKALKRIM

Hats and. Caps,
No. 146 BinIn Street,

mhl8-ly WHEELING, VA.

|yThe Highest Price in Cash, paid for all kinds
of Fur-Hides, such as Mink, Fox Baccoon, Ac

J. C. HAEBOUE.
WhcluaU <£ Retail DtvZcrin

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Pa.pti. Curtain Materially

iAndUpholsteryWare ofevery description
143 Main. Street.

WHEELING, VA.
J®-Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses

n hand and made to order. ssp9/59

THE BEST PIANOS
IN THE WORLD!

~WM. KNABE & CO'S
i'jrf

n III i ( >* i »J ? I ) IThete Irpttpment* are^ warranted for five
yeah', arid Che privilege of exchange

granted at any time within six
month.*, if not entirely

^ *ilni ^ORTMENt on han.l and for sale at
Baltimore factory prices. .< >

JESSE B. MELLOR,
J J., ,, V;,. r139 Main 8treet,
apl6 thlt Agtntfar IVhccling and vicinity.

WM.SHAFFEB,
si
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

DEALER I If

Watches,Jewelry,811ver&FJ*,ed
Ware,

fancy ooons, Ac.
No. 32 Monroe St.

: :»iiMtr ttt1 ^b'ppostTrf it. a "k bank.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
58 Main Street,

rfweU ^WlieftUnr^a.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN y

NailRod, WtodowOI««j, Maryland Lime,' "

Bar Iron, TBfKflagjjgBSSi Common JJme,

ssssss:
CaatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, *t
Agents for Howi'e-Iegrored Oonnter and Platfana

, nu Hiolut Jfarktt Frictpaid/or. Sa^.IUmui
gi$ut*f,Scrap hv*,dc. J?13

JOHN a. CHANDLER,

Attorney at Law.
er-orao* ora Balk of WbealinB.j'' I

deoSMy<
r.¦¦.*?' t.¦¦¦* jnj.i ". ¦»'.t".'ii

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TERMS OK ADVERTISING.

TWKLVESoUD LirfEB OF NOJTPAMIL, (dR'ON* IWCH,)OB"H'MlJa kl !r,On© Day,.1 bqk. $0 75
Two Days,:.;;...!/»,
Three Days, ... 125
Fonr 1 60
Five 175.
One Week................ 2 00'
Two Week* 3 50

4S>~8pecial NoncxsDouble the above rates.
43^YearlyAdvertising on reasonable tei

Three Weeks,.~.......$4 50
One,Month,.... 6 00
Two Months...r.v 8 00
Three Months^..,.. .jlO.QOSix Months,.^. .*.16 00'
One Year,.,... 2000

early Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the namberofchanges
twuJeWpOTon'ii or/trangers. to bo paid for in advance.

Business Cards not exceedingfive lines, $10 poryear,or ffffbr six months, bnt for h shorter period nothing
the Advertisers' own.Immediate business: and ail
advertisements for the benetit of other prsonB as
weU iuh aU legal advertisements, and advertisements
ofauction sales and.real estate,sent In fiy them ImaMbe; i>iid fat fttdhfl u»aid intes. ( 0G U' : i IUV
49"Advertisements not accompanied with writteu

directions, will be inserted until forbid ,und chargedaccordingly. N. .

Notices for Political Bfeetings to be charged In all
¦cases at fall rates.

Marriages. Noticesof Funerals, and annoncements.
of sermons, 50 cents oach. nonvll-'59

Andy Johnson's 4th of July Address-
THE VOICE OF A TRUE DEMO-

CHAT.

(From the Naslivill e Union, 6th.)
Sketch ofGov* JoUii»on'8 Specuhfromthe Porch of the Capitol} OU tlie
Night of the 4th..Southern Repudt-
ation vb4 Northern Negro Stealing.Treason Must "be Made Odious, and
Traitors Impoverished.
Governor Johnson being long nud loudly

called for, appeared amid deafening, and
enthusiastic cheering. Qo said it bad been
bis fixed determination not to speak again
in Nashville without preparation. Ho bad
spoken so ofteu iu this place, that be feared
bis remarks would grow stale. ([Shouts of
'.Go on 1 go on !"] He came here to-nigbt
to listen to a distinguished gentleman, who
was prevented by sickness from lUtendiog,
and with.uo.expectation of speaking him-!
self. But as no one else seemed lo be
willing to speak, be would contribute his
rnitQ to the entertainment and information,
if possible, ot the vast, orderly, and intel¬
ligent audience. From the first of the
wicked rebellion ho hnd made up his mind
as to his duty, and survive or perish, sink
or swim, he was determined to light it
through to the end. He was a soldier for
the war. Ho bad been denounced, calum¬
niated and traduced as a traitor for hi3 de¬
votion to his country, but challenged any
one to point out an act where ho bad vio¬
lated his duty or bis oath of office. In
fighting under the old.flag, for the Govern¬
ment he wasAidt conforming to the, princi¬
ples he bad avowed from his earliest man¬
hood. He had always stood before the
people as the advocate of popular govern
ment, against the government of property,
as a democrat in the (rue and primary sense
of that word.. And to-night he appeared
to defend the great principles of civil and
religious liberty. Iu our old contests,
political parties contended whose policy
was best adapted to promote the good and
prospefity of the Government and of the
union, Out now tue great question, was,
shall this Government and this Union exist,
or shall tbey perish ? There were only
two parties now, one composed of the
friends, and the other of the foes of the
Union. And ailhough demagogue* attempted
to raise the erg of Slavery and Abolition, the
real quuLjpn to be decided was. Shall free
government live on the Western Continent f.~
Be'assured that that is the question which
underlies the rubbish aqd rant.of corruptand' reckless' office-hunters ! Negroes!
Slavery 1 Southern Rights 1 Coercion!.
What terrible bug-bear* to frighten timid
people and blind them to the real point at
issue! He asked the vast multitude before
him what Southern rights any of them Had
lost iu the Union. Did it ever rob or im¬
poverish?; Did |l(eyer defraud or oppress
you? "fhen if you have lost no rights,why
all thesfe vast armies.why these bayonets
and cannon,and fleets, and tented fields?
Why nil these new made graves and oceaus
of blood ? Wliy are hundreds of you com¬

ing to the Capitol, praying for the release
of your deluded boys? He could not tell
why. It was because some corrupt and
reckless politicans wanted place and pow¬
er. They trere determined to rvin the coun¬

try if they could not govern the tohole Union
.they tcere determined to govern part. lie
knew these Southern politician*, Yancey,
Toombs, Davis, Wigfall, Mason, Benjamin,
and others; w.e)U for he bad served with
them lor years in Congress. Hb was fa¬
miliar with their views aud feelings, and,
having watched their coarse closely, be¬
lieved that he understood their motives
clearly, ile sat side by side with them
when they professed that they wanted to
compromise with the North. Bui the jour-,
nals of Congressproved that these traitors had
an opportunity to get the compromise they
professed to desire, and yet they allotced it to
be defeated when their vote icould have obtain¬
ed it. They talked hypocritically. A setfle-.
mcnt of difficulties ions the very last thing
that theso rebel Stintlors wanted. Tuey
sou^ht continually how they might defeat a

peaceable settlement of the question in
dispute: They tookxhtir sent/in the Fed¬
eral Congress for the purpose of breaking
up the Union, and founding *006 wbicb'J
they .could control. They sjicc.ecde& un¬

happily for the country, in plunging us iuto
a bloody and cruel and unholy war. A
war, and for,what?jnWby this tearful sac-:
.rifice of life, tnls blight upon the bapniness
of a once happy people? People Of Da¬
vidson coonty, what have you io*l that you
should go to war?

I ask those thoughtless Voys who have
returned from the rebel army, tueqaiclcest
way they many negroes they
had lost by the Abolitionists? Ydfl'-were
induced, and, c«jole<f by rich rebels, and
ihreatened .Into the army to fight against
yourcountry, bnt when you relnraeddidn't
you find these aristocratic chivalry sitting
most clamorous fqr Souinem rights were

others to go.^he cbiTalr^chfijgDions ifj
roobed and plundered and devastated the
Sooth'.'1 Tfify bkvetnade East Tirfnfcriseea
desert'beoause her people are loyal.- I am
a slave owner myself, not by inheritance

labor.and *hey not bdlfroW
bed me of iny negroes, bui: turoed.taj' wile
abd llttre boy into the streets, and coorert-
ed my dwelling into a hospital and barracks.'
TheSouthern chivalry*H»e-b#«(tth« great-'.
.Art'jj^bjiew^n'ienetnies of the rights if the
people, that the country has ever seeo. And

at an endi'forj«>baaiBO'protfetloi>y and a6.
goarantee ontside of the Union. With the,
death of the Federal Unien diet sliiiftry..

The Abolitionist and Secessionists on this
point.occupy the same stand: there is no
difference between them. The Abolilion-
ists," such as Wendell Phillip*, Garrison,
and others, denounce President Lldcoln as
worse than Jeff. Davis: From the hands
of these incendiurie3 on tiotb sides the
people most recede the Union. There is a

great middle party b'etween these two ex¬
tremes who myst maintain the Government
The work must be done by the peDple..Djn't wait foe your leaders to guide you..
I know the people of Nashville well, and
know the feeling which controls them, and
I know the men who have been yourleaders; for I have been with them for
years as a member of the Legislature, as
Governor, of your State, and as a Senator
in Congress. You have relied on these
leaders as oracles whose bidding you must
obey. You ask where are our leaders.
the John Bells, Ewings, Neil Browns, ami
the Union and American? You seem to
cease to act and speak for yourselves. Are
you, intelligent freemen, dependent on the
arm of a leader? Are you incapable of
acting for yourselves ? "if so, then, youconcede the very; thing for which the.tories
of the South are contending^' and admit
ttfatyou are unfit for self-government..
Oast off this degrading and unmanly feel¬
ing. This is the people's Government,
they have received' it as a legacy from Heav¬
en, and they must defend and preserve it,
if it is to be preserved at all. I am for this
Government above all earthly possessions,and if it perish, I do hot wish to snrvive it.
I am for it, though slavery should be struck
from existence, and Africa swept from the
balance of the world. I believe, indeed,
that the Union is the only protection of
slavery.its sole guarantee ; but if you per-,sist in forcing the issue of slavery againstjthe Government,! say, in the face of Heav¬
en, "Give mc my Government, and let the
negroes go ! i
These traitors who arc perpetually clam¬

oring about Southern rights and slave
property, us if there were no other rights
or property in'existence, 'manifest the ut¬
most bitterness, bigotry, nnd narrow-
minded sectionalism. They are perpetually
calliny out Slucer]/, Abolitionist, Yankee,
and Lincolnite .' JTow malicious and inuidi-
oua (ire all these slany phrarts. Are ice not
all Americans, descended of one hlood, and
composiny one great family ? f recogoiza
no suoh^miserable, narrow and selfish feel¬
ing as that which refuses fellowship to the
loyal aud just of all sections of the lie
public. I scorn the trammels and fetters
of sectional bigotry. I claim this world
as my home ami every honest man as ray
brother. I love ray country, her Constitu¬
tion, her laws, and her free institutions. I
love her history, and the memory of her
glorious deeds. I love the precepts and
teachings of her glorious founders. I love
my Stale, and pray for her happiness and
prosperity, which must be found in the
laws arid under the llag of the Uniou
Looking uround me to night, I say to the
gallant and patriotic soldiers who bear this
flag, "Welcome, welcome, thrice welcome,
defenders of the Union !" On with your
glorious work, and in the face of all oppo¬
sition, even at the poirit of the sword and
bayonet, and amid the roar and crash of
battle, let the Government of Washington
be, defended. We.Save hear4 these troopscalled Xorltiern invaders and Hessians, but
we have seen and compared the rebel and
patriot armies. The first spread horror
ana desolation among us, the latter have
been law-abiding and orderly, aad have
been a protection to the people.
This rebellion is animated and controlled

by the worst spirit that ever filled the bo¬
son! of man. With singnlar audacity or

ignorance, sorae persons pretended to com¬
pare the rebellion of 1861 with tha; of 1776
How preposterous and absurd ? There is
not the remotest analogy between them;
They were, on tbo contrary, the very anti¬
podes of each other. . The old revolution
was to establish and perpetuatq freedom,
but this was to subvert and destroy it, and
make us the vassals of France or Great
Britain. The modern revolution would, if
possible, reduce us to the very servitude
from which the former delivered us. The
spirit of rebellion was fiendish, proud,
cruel and lawless. It was so from the day
when the Devil raised the standard of re-
voltin heaven, and warred with Michael the
Archangel, for the supremacy of the skies.
We arc told that the Devil was conquered,
and chained in the infernal pit, but that
he was to be let loose for a season. If ev-
*r the devil was let loose in the world, I
believe that now is the time, and that he is
actuating this Southern rebellion. Yet
men who hh'd aided this diabolical rebel¬
lion,!now pretended to talk of tyrrannyand
oppression ! How long has it been since
you had your Minute Men, your Vigilance
Committees and your passport Committees?
How long has it been since men were driven
from their homes for the crime of loyalty?
J was driven' from my own home, and for
what? What crime, what offence had I
done? 2s one, save mjr devotion to the Gov¬
ernment, and ray attachment to the Stars
and Stripes. Yet raea talk of oppression,
and complained of the arrest of Ministers
of the Gospel. Ministers of the Gospel, iu-
deed ! Pardon tbb expression ! Oh, it was
a great outrage to urrest Parson IClliott,
hud' Parson Howell, and Baldwin.-Arma¬
geddon Baldwin 1 What claim had these
traitors to indulgence? T do not profess
to be a profound theologian; but I rever¬
ence the teachings of the Gospel, and I
thought'that the Gospel of Jesus arched the
whole circuit of theskies,arid rested on the
ends ef the.Universe? Who are these rev¬

erend traitors that they should jo unpunished
for their crimes *

I uojil tliat't\iis (ioveenraent is of divinehirtiijAhtfl'jffs.a gift'of God himself, aqd
lbat nei tber Parson' Elliott!,' nfer Parson Se-
h'cin, nor Parson" Howell, nor Armageddon,
have a right to lireak it up. I punlsn these
men, not because they are priests,.but be¬
cause they are traitors and enemies of so¬

ciety,, law and order. They baye pursued
aofd corrupted boys and silljr women, and
inculcated rebellion! and now1 let them suf¬
fer the penalty. 1 received the other day
& request to allow'some ham, dweet pickle
find other delicacies to be carried iothese
persons. I told the applicant to' setfd bis
luxuries t6 me, and ! would find perV^DS a

good deal more' Worthy to Teceive thtfm
than these rebels. I wouldgive themtb the
sufferingtoidows andorphans aniorigui^ibhoM
huibandsand fathers wtre deluded by these,
inenChto the rebelarmy, and nowftll a rebelt
grave, or lie inptison.. (Shouts 6t ''Good!
good! that's right !") If delicacies are to
be distributed, I think (hat "these "ihndcent
sufferers, thVtyctims^rthese corruptjebel

more worthy ob¬
jects of charity and' compassion thsri themafigrtomB^^sr^wbr^buia-th^f
be feasted and lionlzed, and their wretched

I believe it i* Goldsmith who Bays In hii

Natural History, that there are only two
auimals that hiss: the viper, by reason of.
its venom,' and the goose, for its simpli¬
city. I think the present instance ia
an exception, and the whistier is a gosifiog,;1It is sonie foolish creature instigated by
others who are too cowardly to show them-1selves. Let your masters show tliemse'ves
and I will attend to them. Bqt why sbonfrf
these persons ask for sympathy. When did
they ever express sympathy for the loyal mat
who lie in the jail of Tuscaloosa* coveredwith
filth andfed on tainted meatf Alas, to their
agonizing crie3 no response is made but the
clanking of their chains. These men who
claim special regard, hare stolen the liveryof Heaven to serve the devil in, but I am
determined they shall feel the power of
the Government which they have sought
to destroy. Some professed to entertain a
holy horror of coercion. Why, force and
terror have coerced the South into her
present position, and nothing but force
and power will bring her back. You were
coerced by the violence apd force of neces-
sion/and the spirit of,secession must be'sub-'
dued uud controlled by force. The strong
arm of the Government must be bared and
justice must <lo her work. Wemay as well
understand the fact first as last, and go to
work rationally. Without force and pow¬
er tq pperce we have no Government. How
have''matters gone on heretofore? Why,
when the Union army came here the first
to run to it for protection and privileges
were secessionists, who got promises of pro¬tection if they would remain neutral. On
the other hand, the poor Union men were
terrified with threats of vengeance if the
rebel array should return. The secession¬
ist was protected by the Uuion army, and
was equally confident of protection should
the rebel army return ; so Ue felt perfectly
easy. The Union man dreaded utter,ruin,'should a reverse occur, and was fillei with
perpetual alarm. So, under this strangepolicy, the rebel bad lioo guarantees, una
the Uuion man but one. It is time thisj
was stopped. The time has arrived, -when
treason must be made odious and traitors im-
porerished. These men have used their prop¬
erty to destroy the government, and fill the
land with bankruptcy and distress; theyhave given their wealth freely to aid rebel-
lion and treason, aud drench the land in
fraternal blood, and crush out the last ves-
tijre of liberty, and th*ir property should be
takenfrom them to defray the expenses of the
tear. They are the guilty ones They are
the real criminals. The peot have been
deluded and dragged into this war, while
the authors aud instigator* who have kept!
up the war by their money and contribu¬
tions. have skulked at home and demanded,the protection of the Federal Government.
And what was the motive of many of these
meu in Nashville for bringing on and aid-J
ing the rebellion? !
Why many of-these elegant gentlemen

rebelled to get rid'of paying their North¬
ern debts ! If a miserable, crippled negro,
worth live huud.ed dollars, was stolen, th$
Government roust bo overthrown if the ne¬
gro could not be recovered, but your polite,
fastidious and chivalrous merchant can go
among what he calls "blue bellied Yan¬
kees," buy their goods on credit, and then,
when payday comes, tell his creditors iu
the North: "Ob, I have seceded 1" Ft is an
outrageous crime, to steal a negro, but it is
gentlemanly financiering to defraud a
Northern creditor of $50,000 or $100,000.
Hundreds of instances could be related
showing how far the rebellion was impell¬
ed and advanced by this swindling spirit.Yet these very men who have disgraced
themselves by these frauds, wohld talk
gravely abont the sin of slave stealing..Now take the value of all the negroes that
have been stolen from the South and then
take the sum of the Northern debts that
have been repudiated by Southern men,and the latter will surpass the former at
least teo to one. Who owns many of oar.
public buildings, railroad stocks, bank
stocks, and other property ? Northern,men..
Yet you who clamor about your Southern
rights can coolly defraud your Northern
friends of millions of dollars. The rebels
of Tennessee must be coerced. They co¬
erced Tennessee, or tried to coerce her oat
of the Union, and. they must be coerced
into the performance of their duty. You
talk of withholding your cotton and star¬
ring out the North. Just make the calcula¬
tion which will starve out the soonest.the
North with her breadstuff's and no cotton,
or the South with cotton and no.' bread-
stuffs.
Gov. Johnson paid an elegant tribute to

the loyalty and fidelity of the East Tennes-
seeans, who, under the crashing weight of
oppression still remained faithful to the
Union. The conduct of many of tbe rebel
women, he remarked, was aatonisbiog..
IIow dare you breathe treassn and insult
the flag, of your country? Hold up yourhands in the light of Heaven.gaze.stead¬
fastly on them, and see if they are hot red
with blood I Y<>s, tbe blood of yoaf own
husbands, brothers and sons, whom your
wretched infatuation drove to trpuon und
a rebel's grave. Men wbo would bavc
gladly staid at home, who felt do sympathy
far the wicked cause, tind who, but for your
wicked counsels might to-oigbt.be with as
in the enjwyioent of life and ben 1th, have
been sent by your pernicious influence te
an untimely and ignominious grave. And
yet these women,. on the street*., flaunt
their ;dres«es as. though they were ter¬
rific comets, and the world was to ba dash¬
ed oat of existence by a sweep of their
trains) For-a true woman he ever cher¬
ished an exalted reverence and admiration,
but for those -wbo unsexed themselves
by n display .of treason and ill breed¬
ing, he had none. Tbis rebellion must be
put down, treason be made odious, and
traitors impoverished and punished The
strong arm of tbe Government most ftlt'
heavily and terribly on the pleads of tbe
men w;ho have brought this war oo the
country. For one, L am resolved to stand
by iuy Government, at whatever personal
risk. I have enlisted for tbe war, and will:
not go back. _ 1 expect to receive la tbe fa-
tare, as I have reoeived'alrea^ly, mqch ob¬
loquy nnrlVbuse. J know that I am assail¬
ed with'fiendish malignity. Bvid'tir-'diy'T.
received a dispatch frpm one high iw au-

"w.tjfy, ^MOingjm# t^at*,bani,of fissas-
sios nre on my. track: .How or whe/e
they meao' to strike,' I know not' They
are a cravao, dastardly set, .wbo catinot
Ipok, yoa in the «J*. «td:.wbn,.d9 4bcjr
.work from behiadyour back,or in tbe.dark,
or by poison! Some wretch even now
msy be skulking in this crowd awiftihg a
chance to do the deed to whiehhts master
has bribed bim. I defy all tbUTeuom and
malignity. Suppose the assassin succeed?,
what then? What hare they obtained?
What signifies.one life, when the life of
the nation is at stake? Even from tbe
blood of the patriot.armies-dC patriots will-

become the teed,of the elmrch. In tub
tbe tbmt of ot^the

poisoned bowl;t for:'patriots nnintimidnted
will-press forward to.freedom and victory,
or falling will be blessed by posterity..Awake to yonr doty Tennessee'abs t Come
up to the glorious work. of sarin*-your
country.- Let as take * long pull, , and a
strong pull, and a poll altogether, and our
country shall stand forth regenerated, and
redeemed, and peace and prosperity n^rain
shall bless our borders.

'
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Eioape ofShiloh Prisoners.A TbrlU-
lnK rratlve.

Tbe Portress Monroe correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer chronicles the
arrival the sqpply vessel Massachusetts,
at that point, of a number of prisoners ts-
ken with Gen. Prentiss' brigade at thebat-
tie of Shiloh. They were removed to Mont¬
gomery, Alabama, n,nd thence to Macon.
Georgia. What followed Is narrated by;
Lieut. Camp of the 23d Missouri regiment
who was one of the prisoner?.
Reaching Macon on the 1st they were

marched to camp Oglethorpe, where theyfound many of their brother prisoners..»
Nothing of special interest transpired nntil
June 16tb, when .Lieutenant Camp, Lien-
tenant George W. Brown, of Co. Ef Twen¬
ty-third Missouri, and Lieutenant HenryW. Mayes, of the Ninth Kentucky, r«*oived
to attempt an escape. Lieutenant Mayes
was taken prisoner by the guerrilla
Morgan, in Gallatin, Tenn., on tbe 17th of
March, while returning to nis regiment at
Nashville from Camp Trousdale. He is a
a noble specimen of tbe Kentuckian; and
bears as loyal a heart in bis bosom, as
beats throughout the broad Union.
Monday night came dark and rainy, and

at nine o'clock Lieut. Mayes took the lead,
passing over the lioe while the guard was
walking his beat, with his back to them..
Lieutenant Brown followed, but as he was
just across tbe beat, the breakicg of a twigarrested his attention, and he fell upon his
.face, remaining quiet until tbe guard pass¬ed. Lieutenant Camp then essayed to fol¬
low, and had a very narrow escape from
recapture, the sentinel passing within four
feet of him as he slipped around the tree
which had screened him from view.

Proceeding through the timoer, theyaimed to reach the river below the artillery
camp, but tbe yelping of bloodhounds in
front caused them to torn back. When
they entered Macon they put on a bold
frout, and ran tbe gauntlet singing Dixie
and whistling anything but Yankee Doo¬
dle. As they passed tbe fair ground gate,
thiey met Major Rylauder, of the; Tenth
Georgia Battalion, with a lantern in bis
band. Nothing was said by either party,and they walked on toward the river..
With great difficulty they worked their
way through a swamp, arriving at the river
about ten o'clock; P. M. After wadingaround in the mud for au hour, they found
a boat fastened/and, locked to a large tree.
JTtoe chain was iSled'in two, and by twelve
o'clock, midnight*, with a low murmur of
joy, they leaped into the boat, and, with
nothing but a canteen and a tin plate forpaddling, set out on their voyage down tbe
Obkmnlgee,
Tuesday morning dawned npoo them

twenty-live miles from Macoo. Their boat
was hid among the willows, and they seat,
ed themselves in the canebrake to share
their scanty crust of bread, having but sir
ponnds all told. They passed the day in
full sight of a white man and two oegroes
chopping wood on the opposite side of the
river. At sundown they emerged from
their friendly willows and dropped down
the river soine ten miles, when the dark*
ness being very intense, they tied upuad.awaited the moon's arising. Near where
they stopped they found a negro cabin oc¬
cupied by a white boy and six slaves. The
boy's father had gone home, and would qot
return till morning,so they consideredthem¬selves safe and ordered supper, passingthemselves off for soldiers.
At 3 A. Al., the moon being op, they em¬

barked, and hariog chopped out a, coupleof paddles, they were enabled to proceedwith more speed. Shortly afterward, Lt.
Mayes, alt at "Ken tuck," discovered a boat
a few rods ahead Turning our boat in
order to avoid it as much as possible, tie
called out, "Any luck fishing?" "Oh! yes,
pnrty good ?" Finding they were snagged,and using every effort to get off, "Kemuck''
halloed, "Which way are you sailiu' 7"
"Down her® a piece to set our lines.".
"That is a white man's voice," says Camp,.'and perhaps a file of soldiers are pursuingus'." The Federalists needed nothing more
to stimulate them in their flight, and the
frail barque flew threw the water. Find¬
ing their pursuers were gaining upon them
they shot aside into an eddy and under;i
cover from their pursuers.

In a few moments the strangers were
within fifteen feet;o£ them, while they
were unable to make ou^ who or w,bat they
were. Pausing for a brief period/while
oar fugitives held their breath; the mys¬terious boat poshed ahead. Shortly after
"Old Kaintuck" was guiding the boat in
pursuit, carefbtty looking oot for dangers
ahead, when, as they felt ihemselTes per¬fectly asfei they, found the .strapge. skiff
alongside. The paddles', which were their
only weapons, were raised and in the act of
falling, when a familiar voice arrested the
blow; and lo 1 the dreaded, enemy .turned
out to be Lieutenants. J. S. Agey, G. II.
Logan, and Sergeants J. Rhodes and
Milton Rhodes, of the Fourth Iowa, who
escaped on Tuesday, by passing the guards
disguised as rebel soldiers. Forming.tbeir
plan of escape, they procured cloth, made
long slim sacks resembling large bustles,
filled them with floor, rice, dried peaches.
&c., Ac., tied them arooodctb^ir bodies*
under their coats,-and stock several arr
tides, salt, files, Icc.. in their boorlegs.
At 3 P. M. Tuesday ,tilejapproached the

guard, and were asked, it they belonged to
tn e Tenth Battalion.1 1AnsweH rig amrma*
tively; they-passed oo; leisurely: beadingtheir way to the #iw#.tbwe ^ga.bejoiyMacon. SecreUng themselves till dark, in
Bight of two negroes Tuning, ther fcrept
irom iheir tcoi)c2alinea& and with., a beef

cdt'&oWi tlrt sapling sod reused the
chnto boldingltbe boiU~left by the negroes.
In * few b<».qrr|,5npj.oTfnook their frieodj

tiro boats Analog inUt of the lime by
flight. They had muffied (heir.:oar3 with,
mois from the.cypres*. teMk Md, lt wu
foand very convenient for Ctishlon*.
At 8 o'clocirbn* VTrdnesdsy they landed,

ballt a fire and opoked «oma rice. Bes e ^
thej,palled opt. again, and; at lOo'cloc*

loath bank. Here they feared discovery..
Three small steamfci,^patently -AMeSed,
were tied op afibe^hore, and onr heroes
paihad .along c^refoily wijfc tbecorreot

%wm&*i8t?tgmsi- ¦
tired and hungry. Oanght ioilc tmall
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Gab, cooked them and then took m nap..When tbey saw people on the banks, they'hurrahed" for Jeff Davis, told terrible
stories abont "cbawioft op Yankees at
Chattanooga," abont their being secret
emissaries of Jeff. Daris, ka., Ac., all of
rbieh waa.3evoutly believed.
On Tuesday morning they reached Wolf

Island, in Altamahnw Sound, where theylay down exhausted and famished for want
of food. At daylight tbey pulled over to
Snpelo Island, which was found deserted.
Remaining there on Wednesday, they dis¬
covered the United States gnnboat Warn-
sutta, Lieutenant Commanding Semmes,who took them on board, and transferted
them next morning to the United States
steamer Florida, Captain Goldsborongb,where they were treated In the best man¬
ner. At 8t. Simon's Sound tbey w«re pnton board the United States supply vessel
Massachusetts, wbiefa steamer arrived here
on the evening of July 4th.
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WlRD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRTS.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices*
Hade to Measure at $20 per do*
OK SIX FOE TEH DOLLARS

UADK OF NEW YOBK MILLS MUSLIN,
Witli fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted as good aShirt an sold In the retail stores at $2 50 each.
ALSO. THE VERT BEST SQIKT3 TOAT CAN BE

MADE AT $28 PER DOZ.
P. S..Thoso who think I cannot make a good Shirtlor $20 per dozen are mistaken. Ilere is the cost of

one dozen $20 fine Shirts.
SO yds.Mew Ynrk Mills Mnslin atlR cts. peryd~$S 407 yards uf flee Linen, at 60 cts. per'jMd..^.^ 8 92Making and cuttinjc . 6 i®lAundry,$l: buttons and cotton 76 cts........... 1 7&Profit..:.. 2 92

Total*.
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed directions for seir measurement, list otprices, and drawings of different styles of Shirts andCollars sen* free everywhere. Theee rales areso easyto understand that any one can taketheirown meas¬

ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit.
The caah can be paid to the Express Company onreceipt of the goods.The Express Company hare orders to allowall par*tie* fo examine the goods before paying for them.If the goods are not as represented, yua are at lib¬

erty to return them.
S. W. H. WABD, from London,

3ST Broadway, np-staira,
Between White and Walker 8ts^mh28New Tone.

M'

TO THE PUBLIC!
I NOW keep the larjrost aasottme. t of WAKX

that cau be toaod In the city, end am folly pre¬pared to fill all orders at ibort notice.
Mj stock censirt* in part of the following Roods:All kind* of Plain Tin mid Japanned Ware, all kindsof fbeet Iron Ware, Copper and Brans Kettle* of all

aim; alto C-ikinr and IIeaiing stores of tbe beat
patterns, for wood or coal-
Merchanta and others visiting tbe city will find it

to their advantage to give ma a call before parch*s*ing elNewbere.
fc'poatinr and Gotten constantly on hand.
All kinds of JOB WOBK will receive ley personalattention. B. F. CALDWELL.

No. 8 Main St., op. B. A O. K. R. Depot.mh8-ly Wheeling, Vs.

New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS!
MHE subscriber has now received and opened 160
Jl qssss of new Spring and Summer Dry Goods,which will be sold at wholesale and retail at lower
pricea than ever before. Having parchaaed consid¬
erable more than I intended, as 1 bought all kinds of
goals for Cash and at less price than at any other
season,am determined to dispose ot them according*ly, and will sell
BUST MEBBIMACK, COCILESO, and other Call-

coes of equal grade, at 12l< cents a yatd. Secondquality, ffcst color, at 9c. « '"

BLEAGUED MUSLIN. yard wide, best quality, at1214c; 7. wide at 10c per . ard.'
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN.

ago at 183£e, I *11 now sell at 12>£e, aad others,
very good at 10c.
ALL OTHER COTTON GOODS AT OLD PEICE8.
BLACK SILKS, which sold always at $LU)4 peryard, I will sell at 87Uc.
In FANCY SILKS I hare all the latest aovelties.An excelled quality of Barred Summer SBk^t only^KNQLlSn BERBGES, worth 25c, for l2Uc. ILDPUN'S BKAEGES, worth 3114c. for Sc.
TllATBLLING DEE8S GOODS, all quailtit* aad

prices.
CHALLIES A Ds LAINE8 as low as 12Wc a yard.Alsoa large stockand varietyof 8pringaad Sum¬

mer dilAWLS.CLOAKS A MANTILLAS, at the very^KKDlSwOBKS la every variety; Collars worth60c. for onlv 2£c.
CAKPETS.40 pieces,ailatyjea,cheaper than ever.
COUNTRY HKBCHAHT9 wUl find that

tny Wholesale Department is more complete than at
aoy previous season, aad I ill aell. goods ehssgir la
soch quantities as they require, than they could be
bought in the Eastern cities.

ai-gY HEYMAN,~mh25-dlw3m 1517 Mala sfc~ Wheeling.'Va.

CALL AND SEE
W Y K E S '

Photographic Gallery!wHICS IS HOW THE
Lsrgeit sad MestGemplsts EaUhllak

naent fa Wester* VlrgUla.
O"AVINO RECENTLY ENLARGEDABEFITTEDJlL our Gallery, we have spared no saususi haa-
king incomplete for every branch of tW-Aft aadthe comfort of visitors.. .. .

Our new addition contains a LARGE SKY"LIGHT
oa the baakof the river,, giviag every advantagedesired.'
Prioesaatowaa

mhlS

askm as at aay Gallery In the ettr.

**u"b"R,T5Ki1,
JOEL J. BAH.Y & CO.

1MPOBTSS8 AID JOBBKI8 OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries*
MAVimST * aWCHUECEI ALLBT.

HU.OIU,... 1 PkllulelpWik

f"D.Tnon^*'mto»B VuMyMi«.
SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.

DRY GOODS,
POKKION & DOMESTIC,.T : .Jinr.;-..,
Xo«.513 UuketSu&filOComoMroe 8t

u,cn

plUAItS 30,000 °n«rri«t L»o«r ,
"

V>4 *' 26/WJ,*4i.iBlrinw" ;lJ / do ,

J .i/ S*»i « , j:
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